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finaT,cialr " i irteee of Sarah Bern. DEEDS & MORTGAGES. :1intellectually into paths where ithinrtif, th notoi trench nctrefta, in tliUlNOUTII CaROUSA EXOPUSTERSIN

Bad Way. A Washington cor-- n
istna

"Western Farmer' Almanac, Louisville ITy.

Handy hints for llio Housekeeper.
almost impossible former! to find country, has been exceptional. Iler fifty

respondent rntes wnw.4'y
Carolina colored cxodustcr4-"we- re a firm nn.thold. Only one firm foot-- Performance Mnce ner nrn.a. ' p D.cclls, CommisBionersVDceds, Sheriff..
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forms for sale at the - . '
, WATCHMAN OFFICE.
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Ynnr Oxm Jlnano.
yotirShan these ano flealer and manafactnre

Jhidind Fee

Mil?1?"? 9?B?rt?

One Dollar,

r.RRmff.B? 7
r lSo?oii iSbnr vtcroo than any nd

and one dollar Kmall to.t my risk, wiS I call

tip at the-nig- ht lodging
vtveninW in a

Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage

nistillcrs' Entries, and Tariou3 otherr j
SALE 1

a

BY J. I EUnDETTC.
brought! -

A pernlexwl 4ionsekeeper wants to

know hat she shall do with the tin HUH

cans that; ircm daytcTday accumulate yet
- . . . I Vmt-nn- s. meat- - rpnr

about, me j.m,9c - , , K

an d tre ty-- fi VO perforr J aealers, will be maUed to you oo receipt ofhhuiiohi wmuu rw" " November e,
TVTiTTimTITCl

Hold
!.,

conni-itn- e

P !prnhl frorennesaVI l 'y J ?.. . Ttn a1m1more Hunger anuaiixici.
coriT vi l i tint iihv ivtre immii ax- -i

w .

- I , : l

New Testament. Boston fifteen performancestn ha iii the
Ao nn"J.iii ' en-- .' a nMif ne1i

. tt i iT.bArntui untfrriAidi nmi I."
- - 1 T t t r V. - better

orderin Montreal. She tviu giTe in nu
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are advised to

on tia for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners to put op
fi;;rnrnivrt7at Dublic auction without firstf nil kind, cans, c23rrnWarreii

vr. . f .
-

li . i, .lecii i attest ons nfc

, fonr
i A VvnnyjJil

She
son, she

.ninnt tn" Riitler lorintr. Ohio, last i which-a- re v stirring t-- aha nnnMrai nnii mrv iifii tsi iiiillii'm m.. - lf t

thousand cans. Well, it you Keep a UlIU iimum vvi aax
j f quircments oi tne law on inc.uujL-uf- c lhjm.y n.uunB uic iubuuiuvuu roperty i.

ancrificed from this cause when a dollar! or two spent in advertisimt mirht W.windinsr tip with a farewell in 2ew lorK.
I iWdinff-hcms-e, you might throw

11 and maJe !t briDg itS TalUe WC fuF5ish ale noticcs promptly and cheap.
bkter but tremendously jn these times,

March in search of times,

not finding as good U thW:M inquired roy UttU1 1 them out in the street, right in front
1 1 of the house, as a bait, for the home- - -

"what nakf t,,at ma" firt nvul
-

? "aS
and and donesome one been goneless man seeking a boarding-hous- e

j If youliave a home, however, you

V miebt utilize the cans in tnany
, . - , bajt that at

hair he wildly tugs with coun

tenance forlorn T "Q, no, my boy;xcay 1
if ' ' . I

l.i..., d,a wliv his raven locksYou might take tbo tomato cans,

fill them with soft, rich rth, and

tilant pansy seed Jiu them, and by- -

and-b- y a whole handful of all sorts

..Mule wnnld name tin. Then you
and! Cows will drink very little in win-i,flV- (i

could take the can to the pottery
thP notter cast a nice terra-cott- al ter if they are compelled to drink

k.,f it Knn to comnletelv hide

the can; and thus t a trifling ex--

pense, not over a lew aonare, you

could, utilize your old tomato cab as

H garden vase. -

Or, you could take a lobsfer can

anil bore three holes at equal distances
.tl.' ! .1 .r-- n tn 11 n ntOn W I A1K1. I

Then coyer the can as thickly as yotS

need with the fine plastic material

in tlie o U niortll Diaie, were uiaii.g
their way ba'ck thcrU

5 Thev didnH
j .'"i.,iimye a cent, were m- u--

the children were crying tor lood -
his

and warmth. They were given as
. . . -

much soup, and breac as they could

eat, and after a bath Were put to be.
There were two men,! two women and an;

eight children."

ice-cold well-wat- er and the jttje

they do drink will: ecrqas.e thei

mn.
Mulch the small fruits, particular:

ly the currant, heavily in the spring,
and you will have plenty of fruit,

in
Tnc tjust ieap is! as necessary to

I ... t VW wocltinrp IIS f O I

jinfnan beings. It cleanses their feath- -

cr8 an(j 8n froin vermiu and

Do not wait to sort your seed pota- -

toes till the day you waut to plant
dtAm P; hm ft Jrnnd store themSyl4lt A-- wm. " " I

; i,orrpl

A few minutes spent in wiping ana
liHin a" set of harness that has been

&

save much wear
. I

and tear '
.

For onions there is no fertilizer
like wood ashes, as they require a

great deal of potash,
Cold water, be it! of the purest, and

ice in the bargain, is not now used for
butter washing, brine having been
found far prefcrabl j.

Hogs will never fatten if compelled
nf frnvan civSll m1!o in hllfcw ctv It vew an m ui nv in ..w -- "I

used in the manufacture of cheapLirjtjes

1 Vt'

i! r
-

ter
.

n . f the
lui 11 --v v-- "

bugs have got into his corn v yC8l lating

rn farmers jxivmuiv, wuwvm,- -,.

- . J of
Diphtheria in the Mountains. t,
Mr. G. W. Bradley of Wautaga

county, was in the city last week aud deny

reports that diphtheria is making sad in
nl.nS

havoc with the children of bis neigh
wheu

borhood. Within the space of two
(some

mil there were twentv-eitr- ht deaths
two months. Charlotte Dem. cnee

ot
C X T Ka annmntm

8Cif.made man from Florida, says : riHit

have" not the material wealth
the

tlKit We Iiau weiorejiue war, uuuu m;. the
opinion, children now li ving will
see the South far wealthier and more

Hndenendent than it ever was. Not
1 I

even t ie recurHirative powers-- ot

tc v,c. .a.. , .
surpassed the energy snd spirit of the
South since her people have had con- -

trol of their own affairs. Mv life

has been spent in Uie South. I know
what it was iu the past, and I do

not think I exaggerate regarding the
future- .- After the passions of ..,o

urif
have passed away, and s. wise gov- -

i:- -. -- 41Ll , oh.,11ciiiuiviii, puncj atitii,
soon have all the prosperity we de--

. page
sire.

. I

V G da not resnoiUI to those WllO L!,.r
i

iam ryntv. Tha T)pm.nmt. in- twn... well I

Known to reuu.re umPic vuyta iw c

sent to any one rr iii i.
"

a a uri
ask for "sample copies only

- I II
wont' liam lilt rir-- m nt irnltitKrr " .l
names to send llUmbUjZinz Lirctl- -

:..'. i .
lars to. wnici

i.
and deceive. We advise our readers
to paj no .Uonhon to c:irds and cir- -

1 wh.cl, they rcceive thnfusrh
the Post Office from Northern con- -

cems. Charlotte Democrat.
They are sent to us at the rate of half

a 0?e" a ani lne.v t? into the
waste lot almost invariably.

Truth needs no flowers of speech.

Don't despise the small talentsj
they are needed as well as the great
o.ies. A candle is sometimes as use- -

w
DTr..

The new deposed Bishop of Tour- -

nai is said to have lu his nosse&mm
an autograph letter iroui rms ijv.,
in which that Pontiff wrote that the
election of Cardinal Pecci as his suc- -

cessor would be the ruin of the
Church.

Xhe total receipts of cotton this!

mtrd. Warm their swill and givelsend for sampl copies oT the Charlotte!

statuettes, ami, employ some goon

artist to fashion it iivgracefiil chope

and beautiful designs. Then fasten

bright brass chains in the three holes

and hang it to a hook in the. porch

f o.wl rmi will have n handsome
'hanging basket, that need net cost

you more than nve tionars.

If you should, break a kerosene

lamp, save tne foot of it, and witn a

bit of red flannel am blue merino and
some white crochet cotton j make a
pin-cushi- on of ii, stuffing the flannel

and'merino out inlarge irregularly
shaped sphere, and with the crocbet

cotton work "!Ot?e tAE g'iVI&r" on it.
Then et it in the spareroom on the

n lai n rr ilrnn trkhflVf tllP I

UlCCQCIi VKIC uvit ivw
cushion fastened on so loosely that it
will cant a little to one.r side. 'Plnj. new.

when the truest wakes up in the nigiit' O - I

antl sees Uiat awful apparition Jn the
.tnnnn I lcriir. iir win comers an ins i

B j
sins, put on his clothes hindside fore- -

most; and, dropping himself lout of
the window, will flee in terror into
the wilderness and 'never come back
to wpU jour best pillow-slm- ms with
Up bear'8-oil- y head aga.n. j

"TtWtw iflt nn irpt " t ir mv
, ' . . ;, r .

UUHU 111 ft C9li V ULIlUUa tUUb

icents saved here and there in house- -
linld fTtwnp; nre nrt nnr!rrt nt flip

time, but by the end of the;year they
aggsegate enotih to pay iheinterest
ort a second hand hoe; and if tfie
newspaper instructions in: domestic
economy are' faithfully followed out

Post-ofiie- e plainly written, to
It. J. Edknfikld.

10:3m. W'adley, Georgia.
ft,Ti

SMITH'S WORM OIL save1

' ""- - VJA reuru".T
SIK : 31 V cluhi.- . '.uveyears old, hau KyniptmpA.j'
wnrmR.. l trieii calomel ami other 6rm

Medicines, hut failed to expel any. Seeiri.2 Mr
Bain'H certificate, I got a vial of your Worm

, V s J
i tSm

count them. . H. ADAMS.

Prepared by Dr. E- - S. LYNDON,
Athens, Ga.

For Sale by Dr. T. F. KLUTTZ, i j

Salisbury, X. 0.,
And Drnggmts general. 2G;ly

01 IER
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FALL GOODS
ARE DAILY A B It I V I K fi.

IFWo have every thing you want.Jrj

THE LA RGEST,

J1AXDSOMEST A XI)
H

IiEST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE HA YE EYE 11 OFFERED.

Call and see us.

PS3 & GREENFIELD.
Sepri, 1830. . 23:ly

SEA
lasr VAL r

o
i

T

IMcCubbins, Beall &1 Co.,

Have removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur- -

phy'rt (Jranite How, where. they are opening a
large and well selected stock of Fall and Win-

ter goods consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Notions, Leather, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Queensware, (Jlothinjs, Cotton bnrging
& Ties, Ac. 1 hey are Agents for the sa.e ol
the best rrench liurs, lioltmg Cloths and 1m- -

reka Smut Machines. Don t fail to call on
them.

WHEAT FERTILIZER !

Call on McCubbins, Eeall & Co. for the best
Wheat Fertilizers in use.

SEED WHEAT.

300 hrshels of extra clean Seed Wheat foi
sale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept.2G, 18S0. 24:1 j

D5M.A.SMM0HS'
CURE8 CURES

IM DIGESTION Lost appetite,
DlUOUSNCSS. Sour Stomach,
Bick Headache Foul Breath,
COSTIVENESS. Low Spirits.
Dyspepsia, ENLARGM'T or

Coua

MllBiM'iaiilil
It lsSOyenrs theoldest, and only rennlne Sim-

mons llcdlcine now in market. Prepared only by
C. F. Simmons Co. 3810-1- 2 Clark At. St. Louis,
successors to M. A. Simmons, M. D. In 25c and

1 bottles and package. Sold by all Druggist.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH; CASE
Tfftw because It is only within the last few years

that It has been improved and brought within the
reach of every one ; oia in principle uwuukb iue
nrHr.'tnvfntinn was made and the first patent taken
our. nearly twenty years a&o, and cases made at
tuat time ana worn ever since, are neariy a wu
as new. Head the following which is only one of
many --hundreds, your jewelers can icu ot similar
ones:

MANSFIELD, fA., .May X, ISiS.
T have a customer who has carried one of Boss'

Patent cases fifteen years and I knew It two years
before he ffot It, and It now appears gcod for ten
years longer. n.nuii.xi,i

ppmember that Jas Bass' is the only patent case
mgriP nf two nlatcs of solid i.uld (one outside and
one InsHle) covering every part exposed to wear or
l!?ht, the great advantage of these plates over

electro-glldln- sr Is apparent to every one. Boss'is
the patent case with which there I? given a- . - . . . i. . . 1 1 ..... i ... jwritten warrant, oi wiucu iue iuiwus u iut
simile' i 1

fir that von cet the miarantee with each case
Ask your jeweler lor musiratea euuuouuc.

giving ample notice of the sale. The r.

LAl'TD PHTTSD. :

Fruit JFars !i

mit Jars!!
Just receivcdn Nice Lot of

MASOFS IMPROVED.
HALF GALLON AND QUART

Jars for sale at- - - '

EXX1SS.
18:tf

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil: ,

Terpentine

and Varnish
At EXN1SS'.

TOPJiP SEED!

TOBNSF EES!!
Just Received J

Large Stock of Fiosli and Geiinino

Turnip Seed

of Diircicnt Variclifs at

ENNIS5'

r 1 1 Yourselves by making money when

HE I ij a goiiii change is offered, then-b-

always keeping poveity frora ymtr
U:ior. 1 nose who aiwuj-- s take ad- -

vaiitiise of the good chance for making money that
are offcre!, genoraay nwaine weainiy, wuue uiom!
who do wit linprov"5ticn chances remain In poverty, '

want in iny me;u women, boys,aal girls to work
for us right in their own localities. The buraness

111 pay 'more than ten times ordlnnrj' wagps. We
fnrnlsii an expensive outtit and all that you need,
five No ona who engages-fall- to make money ve-

ry rai'l.'.lv. You can devote vonr whole time to the
r:c or o ilv your s.nre mo-nentf- Full Information

and all thai U d sent fne. Address.
r.1 : t v Sn yyoj t'o jlo:t la nd, M alne:

TRY
THE

NEW T0EK 0BSERYEE
YEAR.

The Larg33taird Best Family Paper in

the World.

Send for Saiujrts Copy Free.

ZtfEWrOUK OBSERVER,
37 Park Roir, IVcw York.

lilliw !

HYMN BOOKS, WRITING I

PAPER, ENVELOPES,

ALZi

STYLES AND QUALITIES

INK, PENS, PENCILS, &c, IN

great variety, and Cheaper --than Ever.
-

At ' EHN.SSESrStore

fini n SILVER, LEAD,lilll II COPPER. AND ZINC
UUL1J OKKS PUIiCHASED

FOR CASH.
--THE New York and 'North Carolina Smelting
1 company at charlotte, will pay the hest t asu

Tribes ever paid Ta tliti country for I '

ORES.
No will be made for sampling and assay-

ing oi es purchaseil by us.
Specimen as3a s for Gold and silver, $1.50.

50:'2w

TIIE(X BUERBAUM
HAS JUST RECEIVED "

FRESH CRiCKERS"A CAKES,

Fresh Raisins, Lemon; ca, Pearl

Sago, Canned oimIs of all kbits.
A line lot of good and

fancy stationery.

novels, Cigars and Cigretts-Th- e

largest and best assorted st(k of

French Candies. Theo. Bucrbau,

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
5Iebaskvii.le,-X. C,

Established in 1793,
Is now Tre -- eminent among SouthM
i u.iww.u fnr lUivsriu aire. ,rtt.

l'""'"n i.hfv- - i 7 '

1.,.,, .ii.l v.-r- i nf natronaire. 1 he V
',. '

.- .- 1 . 1... ......... IO lrJHI. rr"
catalogue, "Tving full particulars,

Address,
Maj.R. 'Bixr.nAM, Sopt.

furnished free, with full Jjt"g
V I Jforcmducting the most pronuWb
i?i I niat anyone can enye
I I I iQsnPflsvtn learn, and our lnstrmuons"'

jdmnie and plain that anyone-ca- maw grea
,ils the very start. No one can fain uos "

intr to worfc. Women are as successiui
and can earn large sums. Many hae le

tne business over one hundred dollars lna w
, Teek-- Nothing like it ever known b0It;lff

cnffaKe are surprised at the ease and """'J.'fs.
wiiich they are able to maxe muuc,

roUt. You ao not have to Invest P,lX f,

N0T103S TOP. PCCTI1TC--

THEO. BUEBBAUH'S

HEADQUfiSTEBS
FOR

Fmits, candies,
Cigars, .hooks,

Pictures, And
' Picture-Frapxe- a

32: tf

HARDWA

vV --w-l '.; v.-- . v -

WHEIVVCU WAXT
II A RDAVA II

At Low Figures
Call on the undesigned at No- - 2, Grauit
HoV"

D A. AT WELL
Salisburv .N. C. Jun S it

BLISi ' B 11 rail- - For Bust ii

Wheat. For Sale at
J. H Enniss

JSM M. tlBAiY,
gttorntiT anS Counsellor at Jfato,

OFFICE--- .
THE BUILDING ADJOINING ThE-CO- PvTIIOl SK.

owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put lu
communication.

All Mlninz Interests meet prompt atteutSoa.

Notes, accounts, &o. collected.
Estates, and ail matters ot Administrators and

Executors, settled
jnd and all oWicr tltl3 carefiiUy Investigated.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands ia Kowaa
anil adjjlam3r coaaiit ootiui iHtd sold.

Ivommunication solicited with tluie desiring to
buy or sell.

Arrangements made to purc'aasc cheap lands in a

Florida, Texas ant .tiaueJta tmat Ia:t kno.vii.w
the promised Land). 1

Lands for sale la IlllnoLs, and along the! James
river In Virginia. .

Parties deslrlu'r to lr.a wt, or m,n - to, North Carolina
furnished with !Keessar laroranttioa. -

N B. I- -in Is b ju?ht an 1 t alr.a;T the proposed
Hue of the Wadboro and Salisbury railroad. ( fid
road must be built whether Ansnu, Stauij- - uiui Uow-a- a

couuties receive outside nid or not. The imiTiv.s
tne dav aid the awakening energies cr the peo-

ple ot these couut ies demand aud Utust have IV j.
Arrangements tx iiig vrtee-!;.n- to put town lots lu

Salisbury and at other points in market.
P.S. A niartet ready for small desirable farms.
r:f"Cail at orricc. jo address Lock Box B'JO

mm
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

HAS JUST RECEIVED A CAll-LOA- D

c3
Celebrated Horns Fertilizer ! !

The Chemicals for making 1 Ton will be
sold for $14, or 200 Its. Of COUCH in No-

vember.
No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required.
This Fertilizer is fully equal to the high-price- d,

so-cal- Guanos, and at less than hall
the price. I refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who used it lat season on cotton :

John V. Iiarringer, as. B. Gibson, W. F.
Watson, Thos. C. Watson, It. T. Cowan, . 1.

Mearep, A. Tait, 1. G Caub'.e, J. F. E. Brown,
E. C. Lentz, S. J M. Ilrown.a'id many others.
Call early for your snpili's and save money.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

QARBEPJ SEEDS!
.1 FULL SUPP-Jj- OF

Burst's Celebrated Garden Seeds
liEMEMUKlt THAT

BUIST
is the only Sooil-- rower

who WAi:RAXTSU Sct'ds. Look at
every paper of Ferys, La tidietli's, Sibley V,
&e., &c, and see it you tintl any warrant
upon them. lieware of worthier,

commission Seed, ami come to
KLUTTZ'S for Bnist's which arc warran-
ted fresh ami genuine.

THEO- - F. KLTJTTZ, Druc-gist- .

20:1 v.

TTENTION
T'nr?xrTTnv1. XXJH

MOKERS !

MOKERS'i
"Ashcville's Girl of The Wcst,"- -

"Sittiii" Bull" Tecei veil to-da- y. My as- -

sovtment of tine ami common Cigars tor
tbe vimlnilp nnl llet-ii- l trade is the
most complete in rown.

CIGARETTES Chewing Tobacco in
great varieties.
32:tf. TSE0 BUERBAUM

VICICS
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For 1881 Is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages, One Col-

ored Flower Plate; and coo Iltu;st ration:, with Ie
scrtptions of the best Flowers and Vegetables, and
IrtrecUons lor growing. Only in cents. In
lixiH nr f iprm:in If you afterwards order Beeds de- -
duct the 10 cents. -

VICK'S SKEUSAretne Dest in tne woritt. The
Floral Uuidk will tell how to get and grow them

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEOETAHLK OAHDEN,
175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 600 Engravings, For 5
cents In paper covers; $1.00 In elegant cloth. In
German or Kngnsn. ;

--3 Pages, a Colored Plate in every number and

will then rtpart-fo- r London, where
has an ftngagemeut, about April 15.- --

CltarJotte Obscrtcr.

We preferred! to rest onr opposition to
the new fmWtiiig scheme on different
grounds than the improper conduct of any
official j but ad hc Observer tries to bols

up the 6clienie with the influence of
Board of Directors have been f specii- -

in Corisiructiou Bonds since the
Commission to; settle tne sjiine was au- -

thoiized by tjjo Legislature; and they
course have been very anxious to have

Dronosea IsettWmeut approved and
endorsed Vyj he Governor. We dp not

the right1 of individuals to speculate
anything fepliseand we have no ;

for "Ilnu'dholdcrV' as a class, but
the onlulon of a board or,,r uirectorsi nf
of wh om are said to be personally

iuUrested) in brought forward to infln- -

the adoption of a measuvothat many

our best neppte aim iux-i- j cr ut
wrong, tin fa) rj ami oppressive, we have a

to allude to allude to their personal
tranaction ih the matter. But we think

Observe is nustnkeu m saying tiiat
twelve pirectors in the North Carnli- -

Kailroad recoinend the ratificjxtion of the
8Cheme. We know that some of the I)i

rectors favok-.iMi- a measure, but we have
. ; . .

yy v." V
ft. tiniin T rv 4211.: CI II

he:ltter.cj(ir. i,MtMjifc

TfiU8TE'8 SM.E
OF

REAL BSTixS!
By virtue lof three Mortgage, or Deeds in

Trust, executed by Arelubat lleiileiii anil
M:.rv S. llemttrson. to Lnke Dlakmer,

,!atel ihe'Stfi day of April, 1&71, August 17th.
1S72. and FL.b'y2iih, 184, .Mi.l regiwemi m

'Hilv,lf kcL-isle- r of L)eels of Kowun

count, in Look .No. 45, page 5ol, No. 4G,

at(i, aild No. 4S, iste 4U, &c, nd upon
which uetai It lias et n inar.r, 1 win "ir...IQi. iJ.i!i!;.. yn.-lion- . , at the t'ourl lloiixt- -

fit IV l .

;.. th. town of Salisbury, on the loth
, . loot 11 ' 1 L-- ii theiiUtlue, lo wit : One-Ur- f iiiu rest

iwi nflaml fnnsictiiiL' of 2o'J acres, morev.u. ......
-- , 1.. B r ni Mril Marv s. 1Ien

v - l - TOO
mih. a i m i iiiv.iL i: ;n ( ir I'iiKi I'tiareot

a
' .....rv. .dioinine tb lai.dof

V t' -

Mru. MufV S.i IfennersOl), Jan. 1. MwPi anu
, tJA A ati.tlicr trac t of f4 StCICH,

,nnrt, nr if.ds j rine on l!ie water of Grant'
l..oL - orllJ.'.nwMr tlo landx of J:iH. Ii. J- -
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Av7vlnftblo IHscovery and New Dopartare InMnd.
led Bcidnce, an entirely Nawand positively Atlectira
Hoxedy tor the (pcedy and permanent Cure of Semi-
nal Emissions and Impotency by the only true
ray, vist: Direct Application to the principal Seat

of tne Uiseane, acting oy aobarpaon, ana Biennis
lte f necific inQuenci on th3 Seminal Veaitlea, Ejac- -

.i...-Tki.- n. T.M,t C.nrH .uri TIrt.nrA Tha
tue ot the Kmedy la attended w.th no pain or incon-
venience, nod decs net intorfere witb :the ordinary
pursuits; of Ufa; It is quickly ilissolyed and soon, ab-
sorbed, broducinecn humcdiatosoothinfraod restor-
ative eiToct n;ja tiio aoxual and nervous organizi-- t
ions wrecked from ca!f-aba- and excesses, stopping

the Crajin frora the nystorn, the mind to
health and Isourwl xnemory. rojnortnc the Dimness
cf bisrht, Kervdus Debility, Confusion of Ideaa,
Avemiba to Society, etc. cUi, and tlieapperanc
of vroituitura old aso usually accoopKaying tbi9
troublei and restoring perfect Bcxual Vigor, whers
it baa been dormant for years, 'i'tiia mode of treat
ment bas stood the tost m very severe cases, and ia
eot a pfonovmc&d scccees. Iruga are too much

In these troublos. and, as ma ny can bear wit
noss to,i with but litt le if any permanent pood. 1 hra
is no Nonsense bbout ibis Preparation, Practical

enables ts to iKsitively guarantee that it
will five oatisfacUon. l)uric the eight years that
it has qeen ia reneraluse, wo have thousands of testi-
monials ps to its value, cud it is now coacodod by the
Medical profession to ba the most rational means yet
discovered of reaching and curias this very prevalent
trouble, that is well known to be the cause of untold
misery to so many, and upon whom quacks prey with
their tuaiess nostrums and big fce3. i The Remedy
is put tin la neat boxes, of three str.es. No. I, (enough
o last a month.) S3 ; No. S3, (sufficient to enact a per- -

sealed! iuplain wrappers. Full DIxUICTIOyS for
1 " w.ia" : . "V. . . r'frrnu tor se(r t( o --r....l,.-lettt

tjivimi Anaiantfrttl I tUttttratioum
antl Tefiw?i!, trhifll 'triHHMiritlCC
th miMi Hkmliral tint fftfo rtti be
W tilorefl to itt-rfe- tnannocn.ant . - -
ted for tins i?fii of , J

ntvtil. Sold. tiXL. 1 hu
nAKKIkl

m REMEDY CO. 5JFU. BJiimlSIS.

Market ar.dCth Sis. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A tr and comrW-l- t eCIDK TO WF.nLOTK,
CMtuain; Ckaplrr on A CnmpeicBI Womaa.
Im4, Selection of wife. Evidence of Vtrria-r-t
r TemnenmcBte. StenlitV. AdVKje to Briilt- -

to alio a "Private Medical Adviser " dMeuee n- -
in(C 1mm impure tcxusl eeeoeiadooe. ana m i n

I.ltll. H,lllfc t
1 mm . mm. mm ar mmtrf. -

TTp.. ttMl Tim. imTHu- -J Wl..
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BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer anV)
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BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE NOTICES

the careful housekeeper will, in thelraore earnestly than anything clseful the sun.

season, up to Friday, were 72,079
bales. The total receipts to the same

l.i : t j ' LJ I

i lpm ciean. urv iimis. i

cwu ,v, ,PA rlllnt with
JL &.7 VV IMWII mm mm

water untii of a paite-lik- e consistency
--i iD iaim puuiui ju jruiig mciuu-- i iuw, to

a effectual remedy for beetles and
'6t inseet8. N

, , ,
0nA nf f ,n

the cow is, dry is j worth one dollar
amj M -

h

animaI ,
. . .

loot digest as mucliitood as an animal
T

The Secular and the Relifflous.

Thomas Hughes, in one of his
American lectures: and reported in
Qood Literature, sa's of "Dr. Arnold,
of Rugby : "

"The - subject he used to speak

upon was the danger of attempting to
sever the secular and the relieribusl
in uie. lie spoKe anu preacnea over
anci over a511" on that subject, and

rfc is of course, one of the most
8UDreme impor'ance to impress upon
yc"g raen- - It should be instilled I

inw inera mat mere is nothing so
as to endeavor to divide

their lives in that way; to say tliat
a certaiu portion of their lives shall
be secular in which they are
Douna D one sett rules and princi- -

Jes and that there is another por--

; - s6!- .v uW1c tu.u-- s,
.mtn m i i.t am i.nAii.A- - r i - i

an(I another duty is to occupyIt it. I
I

think that perhaps we ewe niore to
hira t than to anjf oqq else for the
teabhihg" of religious things 'witli se--
cular durinc: ; the past thirty vears.
'Th.tf scientific the agnostic element
was not nearly so strong 'iq his d ay ;

ne Wfls assailed by it on the one
hand, and on the other by the older

Church spirit. But he never
yielded at all injany wayt bnf for us,
"s pupils, ma(e the battle; and I
believe hif'early! teachings have saved
many of us, iuj these trying times,
irotn .sacerdoblism a the one side
and'aghosticisinion' 'the other. And
specially would I refer to his meth- -

boys, and. I think most of ; us have
never forgotten it, that the only way
to approach iiiat great" subject Tas
the method Which God himself has
pointed out j to us in Revelatioijl
There it shows ins 'that God Commu-
nicated with all human forces, aud
we reatl in the Bible of births and
deaths of : all; human' interests, how
men lived and how God dealt with

course of a year, spend enough to pay
jora steam thresher. .

Human Contradictions.- - "It is
powerful silar," old Deacon" This- -
tlepod remarked to tJie paktor, ''that
a twelve-year-old-b- oy win pound a
'base-ball with a fiveipound olub all
afternoon, and run ntgl onto
five miles round a three-corner- ed

Circle, an come home fresh as a daisy
after it, while he can't hoe !down the
lengthof a moderate sized corn-ro- w

vwithout gcttin' three pains in his
auu iiaviu a sun siroKe every

wrne ne gets near a snaay place tQ
. .f--ii --i it - :

I

The pastor said, "Yes, it was very
singular." He couldn't! explain it.
fte had Icnown "grown men, fathers
of fd rallies, who would iadrch seven- -
teen miles under a ten-n'ou- nd trans- -
parehcy with "Garfield and Hancock"
painted on it, and then protest when
a man followed the jdovr all day he
Jiad done walking enough, if the wife
asked him to go to the grocery for a

'jug ofmolasses. "
But the old man only j said'that if

"the Elder would just walk out uto
-- ' the dining room,- - lie guessed, sapper

was about ready." f . .

- 4 h; , --i.l
What the apple is to human kind
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date last year were only 34.335 bales.
This gives a total increase of 37,744
bales in favor of this season. Ral.
News-an- d Observer.

This couirty supplies the Raleigh
raarket wJth aJ 8orts 0f thinirs

--'
... h v. vutkuii tut luuuitnaiu,

Our wagons carry to Raleigh quanti
ties of cotton, flour, oats, pork, ehiek- -
ens, partidges,- - &c., while droves of
cattle are driven there every week.
Whenever a wagon is seen in Ral
eigh you would generally be safe in
guessing it came from Chathani.-Pitlsbor- o

Record

. A factory has leen --discovered at
Milwaukee from which 12,000 pounds
of olemargarine are sent out every
day, with no marks to distinguish it
from genuine butter.

One hundred and eighty-nin- e hous
es have been destroyed at Memphis
whithin two years, having been con
demned by the Board of Health. Np
compensation was allowed.

The great art of conversation con
sists in not wounding or humiliating
any one, in speaking only of things
that we may knoy, and id conversing
wun omers only cn subjects which may
iiueresii.iiem. "
"' The Democratic club of Charlotte
having xln Unexpended balance of 200
6u haiul,' expended it! all last week to
buy tood for the frees'ng poor, the
majority of vrhora are negroes, who
vote Bolidly and regularly against the
Democratic party. Char. J)em.

, the carrot is to all Tcirfds of stock. d of teaching the highest subject of
Vhen anifnals have been eating dry ayue way in j which men" can ap-fo- od

through a long winter, juicy and proach that greajtest subject in the
refreshing roots like carrots are eager-- world the question pf tlio existence

" Jy welcomed ; ' ' v y: and nature of God; ' He taught us

You can hardly eive two much
pounded burned bones to ybur liens
to provide the' necessary amount of
lime for the egg-shell-s, and the' next
best thing for that purpose" is yster-phell- sl

' ' "V -

- Plant a tomatqplant in. each hill
of your melon and squash vuies to

' '' f ?" rkeep the bug3 off.

"m t 1Tmf5lft Ilfirfl man nne engravings. rncB i. a ir; ive take aU the risk. Those wm uk AJuOrbgageUeeub , Ior js. specimen Numbers sent for 10 write to us at once. All furnished fTjj u. ii 1 cents; 3 titol copies for 85 cents. drwt Tmcb & CCAugurt' -
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